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6).
Stanley#

29th May, 1950.

Sir,
About two years ago, during 1923, I received a 

letter from the Admiralty with a form enclosed for me to
complete in regard to my naval service and discharge.
On the form it was stated that by answering by return of

I completed and return-post it would be to my advantage, 
ed the form by the same mail direct to the Admiralty.
Having received no reply I have written personally to 

the Admiralty twice and I have heard nothing further.
1 have only received two lots of prize money,

£1. 15s. 9d. on the 1st of October, 1917, in respect of the 

Falkland Islands Battle, and £! on the 25th of December, 
1920, from the Naval Prize Fund.
there have been subsequent distributions of Prize Money 

and I believe that I am entitled to a share, I should 

be grateful if enquiry can be made of the Admiralty in

As I understand that

this connection.

I have the honour to be,

Sir,
Your obedient servant,

Police Constable.
{late Leading Stoker Edward Headford, FUN 
Official Number K. 5160.) • *

The Honourable,

The Colonial Secretary,

STANLEY.
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29th May, 19,50,
F.-iU-X/JD) ISLANDS.

ITO. 118,

Ly Lorti,

I have the honour tea forward, for faVour 

of suoh action as rauy be found possible, a copy 

of a letter addressed to the Colonial Secretary 

'ey hr. v.;, Headford, p olice constable in the 

service of this Goveraiasnt axil lately Leading 

Stoker 0.11. K. 51Q0 in the ioyal Navy, on the 

subject of esrtniii unauswerufi oorrosrxondenoe with 

the , .duiralty vzvl of friss Lonoy believed to be

due to 1U

1 have the honour to be,

Ly Lord,

•four Lordship’s nost obedient, 
huable servant,

FHii HI GET HmaUhJiBLE
LOUD iliS,JTLLD OF P.:LLFILLD COHLLit,

ULCIiLTAHY OF LILTS FOR TEL 0OL02US:,,
F'.O • »



/(TO
forming .itroot,
2 2 v>opteftbe.r, 1930.

t.i •%

bir,

I have the honour to acknowledge tha receipt 

of your despatch '-o.llB of the ‘ 9th of lray forwarding 

a copy of & letter from !r. .. Hendford, T’oliee 

Conotable, on the subject of certain unanswered 

correspondence with the Admiralty and of "rice Honey 

believed to he Sue to hi;..
1 caused the matter to bo roforrol to the 

Loros OoReir.r.ionors of too dr-iralty, rrho state that 

there is no record at the Admiralty of the despatoh to 

headfor-l in 193; i of a form rolatir;.;; to naval "rise Honey 

or the receipt of the two letter-' which he states he 

subsequently acid res c : to that . opart and as the 

Uavai :rise .bund . no finally closed on the 20th April,
1:A tiis claim co Tiro ! or. ay cannot ir. the circumstances

i • 'ivu to request that i-Y. iioadford may

&J-J-

' *

bo entertained, 

be informed nocordingiv.
• ‘ K‘

i have tho honour to
■ i*:• 1j. t.

four most obedient.
humsla servant,

(Signed) PASSFiELD.

j .1 i : iAA

AibiOL, AuAbOiA
etc.,

'•■ml . -..V . .

o to.etc..
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26?/SO.

30th October, 30.

Sir,
: ith reference to your letter of the 29th of 

Llay, 1030, on the subject of certain unanswered 

correspondence nitfc the Admiralty regarding Prize 

honey to which you believe you arc entitled, I am 

directed by thfl Governor to infora you, that his 

xceil-eney ana caused the avatter- to he referred to 

the iff fa fffx afx state that there if no record at 

the Ad raala ■ of f: a despatch to you of a fora
aval ,o:iaa honey or the receipt of the 

two letters which you state you subseoiiently 

addressed to that aoaartnrn
I a;a to add that tho Admiralty further 

a;: fax haval Prize fund xs finally 

closed on the 20th OftApril, 1930, your claim to 

Prize honey cannot in the cirdistances he 

Girts rtained.

a fa .lav;; to

c

< 1:

state thoiv;,

I mi
Sir,

Your obedient servant,

Colonial Soeretary.

Mr. E. Headford, 
Stanley.


